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The Anchor 
VOLUME XXXVI DOPE COLLEGE* HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, Wednesday, May 12, 1926 
NUMBER EIGHTY-NINE 
ARBOR DAY IS 
OBSERVED BY 
STUDENT BODY 
GIRLS GLEE CLUB 
WINS THIRD PLACE 
TRIPLE CEREMONY IS FITTING-
LY OBSERVED BY ALL 
CLASSES ; 
Last Friday was a combination 
celebration day in which the annual 
Arbor Day exercises were held, the 
Pledge of Allegiance to our country 
taken by all the students, and the 
lii st occasion on which seniors appear-
ed in caps and gowns. The seniors 
inarched into chapel while the stu-
dent body sang a processional march 
with Miss Hbndelink accompanying 
with the t rumpet . Prof. Winter led in 
the devotionals and read the proclam-
ation of the president and the gover-
nor. A mixed quartet, composed of the 
Misses Jean and Margaret Grooters 
and Messrs. Hinkamp and Wlerenga, 
sang a selection entitled "May 
Dance." Miss Helen Fehner read 
"My Flag and Your Flag," and a trio 
of the orchestra rendered a selection 
f rom "The Master Singers." 
It was expected tha t Professor L. 
J . Young of the Forestry Dept. of the 
University of Michigan would be pres-
ent to give an addrers, but due to cer-
tain circumstances he was not able to 
b« with us, and Pres. Dimnent ably 
filled the role of a substitute by giv-
ing a very appropr ia te speech in 
reference to Arbor Day. He said that 
the three things about a tree f rom 
which everyone can learn a lesson are 
its calm, its self-reliance, and its 
superiority. Thus he made the tree 
beautiful not only as an example of 
beauty but as an example for life. Dr. 
* 
Dimnent then called upon a visitor to 
the Historical Association convention, 
Mr. S. Ranch, the head librarian of 
Grand Rapids. Mr. Ranck talked 
from experience of the value and en-
joyment in planting trees, stating tha t 
every year he plants hundreds of 
them. He said with Mr. Ferris that 
there is a spiritual value in Jiggl'r.g 
your hands in mother earth, 
When the Pledge of Allegiance was 
taken, the entire student body, headed 
by the seniors, marched out of doors 
and took part In the exercises there. 
Mr. Veldhuis in military uniform, and 
Mr. Gebhard in naval uniform, aided 
by some members of the Junior class, 
were in charge of the raising of the 
flag. As usual the Senior class planted 
a tree and presented it to Hope col-
lege. Mr. Richard Mallery made a 
very fitting presentation speech in 
which he called attention to the large 
part trees have played in the whole 
history of man. Prof. I. J- Lubbers ac-
cepted the tree In behalf of Hope 
college. The closing bit of poetry he 
quoted offered a pleasant close to the 
exercises of the day, 
"Poems are made by fools like me, 
nut only God can make a tree." 
* o 
HOW TO OPEN A MILESTONE 
Set the bogk upright qî  its back 
and drop covers, then drop frpn^ t«n 
tp fifteen pagfes alternately frpm each 
side until the entire bpqk Is ppened. 
Perhaps ypu hfive heard ^his bef^ra 
bp^ the Milestone editprs wish to pass 
this out as a gentle reminder. Do not 
open it hprrjedly. Chpck your eager-
ness and the binding profits thereby. 
If you'll open the Milestone the right 
m y H wlli jive jpnger anfl carry 
newness always. 
To those who have not yet sub-, 
scribed or paid for their Annuals re-
member that Peter Van Es and Oly^e 
qeerllpgs are always in a posltlpn t9 
receive your money. The 192^ 
stope Is wortfi It- Make sure ypu are 
getting pner 
At the s ta te contest of the girls' 
glee clubs In Detroit last Friday, Hope 
College Girls'. Glee club won third 
place with Hillsdale winning first and 
Detroit City college second. There was 
llttlo difference In points between the 
first three, Detroit had ninety-four 
points, Hillsdale ninety points, and 
Hope, eighty-seven and one-half. The 
Hope club was a t a slight disadvant-
a g e tn that it was the only one with-
out a. director. 
The three numbers tha t were sung 
by bur club were "Children of the 
Moon." "Listen to the Lambs." and 
"Flower Dreams;" the latter was the 
contest number sung by every club. 
Besides singing at the contest the 
girls gave a concert on Thursday night 
a t thc First Reformed church of 
which Rev. Mr. Veltman Is minister. 
ANNUAL MISSION 
DRIVE THURSDAY 
COME OUT TO HEAR THE MON-
TANA COWBOY 
GIRLS GLEE CLUB 
IN HOME CONCERT 
A DELIGHTFUL EVENT FOR LO-
CAL MUSIC LOVERS 
On Wednesday evening, May Fi f th , 
the music lovers of Holland were glv-
en the privilege of listening to the 
'Girls' Glee club when they gave 
their annual concert. Although the 
club lost over half of Its members by 
graduation last year, the work done 
this year as evidenced by the concert 
Is very nearly, If 'not entirely, equal to 
last year's high standard. The en-
semble work was excellent. The pro-
gram showed a delightful variety. In-
cluding a solo by Cornelia Nettinga, 
who sang in her usually matchless 
way, a reading by Edith Weaver, wnc 
feave a very fine imitation of a South-
ern mammy, a'nd a piano solo by 
Edythe Klerk, which was also very 
good. 
In speaking of the work of the club, 
credit must be given to the accompan-
ists, Mise Klerk and Mrs. E. DePree, 
whose playing formed a beautiful 
background for the vocal work. Above 
all, there was a certain personality 
behind every number which made a 
most appealing concert. The fact tha t 
eveiy member was there to Sbng made 
the program a pronounced success. 
The annual Hope Hostel drive will 
be staged In chapel on Thursday, May 
13th. Mike Schuurmans, a member of 
the class of *22, Is scheduled to make 
the address. Mike, In his college days, 
was known as the big-hearted cow-
boy from Montana. He was ain athlete 
of unusual note, playing on both the 
baseball and baketball teams. In ad-
dition, he was an exceptional speaker 
and always presented things I'n an en-
thusiastic way. He Ls well qualified 
to deliver the address, having spent 
three years In Madanapalle, India as 
principal of the Hope high school. He 
is the embodiment of missionary zeal. 
He has a real live message. 
This Is an Assocloatlon Union pro-
ject and the students and faculty 
pledge as much as they feel they can 
give. Last year $1230.00 was sub-
scribed. Formerly $650.00 was sent 
annually as the salary for the princi-
pal but now due to a rearrangement 
$800.00 is sent each year. This rear-
rangement was made due to the polit-
ical and social changes In India. i t 
deemed best to discontinue Hope High 
school as an institution of the church. 
The Association Union, acting on the 
advice of some of the men who were 
acquainted with the situation, trans-
ferred the support for the mainten-
ance of one of the hostels at Voorhees 
College, Vellore, India. 
It may be Interesting to know 
that both Professors Lubbers and 
Vanderborgh have been connected 
with the Hope High school a t Madan-
apalle. The 1924 Milestone features 
two pictures of the school and its stu-
dentry when Chris De Jongh served as 
principal. To the students of Hope 
this serves as an opportunity for them 
to give expression to their school 
spirit in a missionary enterprise. Hope 
College takes pride In maintalnftig 
this support. It is our own. The Hope 
in America shall not fail the Hope I'n 
India. Come out tomorrow! Sub-
scribe as you are able. Make the 
1926 Hope Hostel drive go "over the 
top." 
HOPE SCIENCE CLUB HOLDS STAG 
The Hope Science club th is year 
hold their annual stag in the Fra tern-
al Society hall. The professors Pa t -
terson, Lampen, Van Zyl and Klels 
joined the members of the club In a 
very bountiful repast. After the meal, 
those present were entertained by the 
following program: 
"Efficiency Lee De Pree 
Piano Solo James T. De Pree 
Toast to the Seniors .William Tuttle 
Toast to the Juniors D. B. Yntema 
Toasts The Professors 
The club now consists of nineteen 
members. The following were added 
thin year: Gerrl t J. Kemme, Jame F. 
De Pree, C. A. Hospers, James L. 
Poppen, Lee De Pree, J. P. De Witt, 
William Tuttle, Rutherford G. Hulz-





PITCHING STAFF IS IMPROVING; 
ALBERS STARS WITH 
BIG STICK 
DR. PATTERSON 
TALKS TO T MEN 
HOLLAND HI-Y CLUB MEETS 
WITH COLLEGE MEN 
A TOUCH OF NEW 
ENGLAND CULTURE 
MR. WOODBURY BRINGS AT-
MOSPHERE OF OLD CON-
CORD TO HOPE 
A very Instructive and entertaining 
lecture on Emerson, sponsored by the 
Emersonian Literary Society, was giv-
en Monday, May 3, by Mr. Charles J. 
Woodbury of Qakland, GaUfprni^, the 
last living friend aî d apquaintance Oif 
the great a\ithpr. From the time that 
Dr. Nykprk intrpdupe^ Mr. Wpodbury 
until t*1® very en^ of the lecture he 
held the au^ler^ce In rapt attention 
by relating familiar Incidents o,t 
Emerson in a kindly, genial way. 
Of ^person, "VYopdhury made this 
statement, "The greatest wind In 
America, the ^npst revolutionary 
thought fprce eyer let lyose on these 
shores.*' Then the upeaker would cas-
ually remark, "I remember ortife,*' 
whereupon he wo^ld tell an Interest-
ing story about the great writer. He 
showed Emerspn tp be a man of gre^t 
Intellect, bnt alsp a ^na^ Intensely- hu-
man. Salfl he, 'Hhe world judges Em-
erspn by tys Intellect alone, but the 
people around Concord think of h|m 
as a, man who always gave what he 
VOORHEES DAY 
The Dean of Women and the young 
women of Hope college were at home 
at Voorhees hall Friday afternoon 
from three-thirty until six. More 
than two hundred guests were served 
tea. 
This annual reception is given in 
memory of the donor, Mrs. Elizabeth 
R. Voorhees. 
"And Jesus increased in wisdom 
and stature, and In favor with God 
and man." Before a large group, con-
sisting of college and high school stu-
dents, Dr. Patterso^, Professor of 
Biology, made this the keynote of his 
talk "Sex and Personality." His mess-
age was Instructive, interesting and 
helpful. 
" In his pleasing manner Dr. Pa t ter -
son showed tha t If men were to grow 
as Jesus did It wouldn't be out of 
place to know a little bit more about 
sex. He explained clearly tha t there 
are mechanlsms,such as the brain and 
the nervous system, without which 
people wouldn't have much of a per-
sonality. "As 'variety Is the spice of 
life' so the scientists says sex Is for 
variation," said Dr. Patterson. He con-
cluded his Interesting remarks by an-
alyzing Lincoln and Napoleon. The 
touches of humor he displayed were 
well placed and to the point. The 
rousing applause he received was in-
deed meritorious of his presentation. 
Roy Nattress acted as chairman 
and extended words of welcome to the 
Hi-Y visitors. Harold Boone, presi-
dent of the Hl-Y, responded. Special 
music consisted of a clarinet duet by 
Raymond Klaasen and Cornelius 




MARY JANE INN SCENE Of A 
PERFECT EVENING 
^———o— 
The great business of life Is to be, 
tp do, and to do without.—Morley. 
haa.M 
Many descriptive phrases were giv-
en by Mr. Woodbury which do much 
to make Emerson real. Of Emerson's 
eyes he said, "whatever they looked 
at, they looked Into"; his voice, "made 
what It satd live." Mr. Woodbury gave 
many other oxcellem descriptions of 
Emerson, but he also told some fami-
liar Incidents of two other Concord 
writers, namely Thorcau and Alcott. 
The speaker gave many examples of 
the great love and knowledge that 
Thoreau had of nature. The lecture 
was packed full of humorous stories 
very cleverly told by this happy old 
friend of Emerson, and all who heard 
Mr. Woodbury were very much 
p i e f r t C 
After a hot day In the city, the Sen-
ior Class retreated to the cool atmos-
phere of the lake. Again the Seniors 
assembled at their old haunt at Mary 
Jane Inn. Supper was served out on 
the porches and on the dock. During 
the course of the repast, all rough! 
for old sayings. This was the first part 
of the program. 
Then the group retired to the up-
stairs, where a most delightful pro-
gram was given which had been pre-
pared by Margaret Anderson. Fred-
ricks and Mallory, the master hypnot-
ists, showed us how It was done. Mal-
lory hypnotized Sarah most efficiently. 
The effect was wonderful. John De 
Bell prophesied the future of the var-
ious members of the class of 1926. We 
understand that Arnold Van Wyk is In 
line for the presidency of Hope Col-
lege. "Martle" Bayles presented a 
very fine monologue, relating the ex-
periences of an American wife. 
To the tune of many a song sung 
Despite the bad weather the Hop, 
College baseball team defeated the 
Grand • Rapids Junior College t y a 
score of 14-3 on their own diamond, 
Monday. \ — 
Albers led Hope's batting, making 
a double and a triple in three times 
up. The game was played most of 
the time in a heavy downpour of 
rain, making the ball hard to handle. 
Despite this fact the Grand Rapids 
Herald states that Hope's team out-
classed the Juniors and that the brand 
of ball displayed by the Holland col-
lege was by far the best seen in lo-
call collegiate circles this year. 
Hope made its 14 runs on only 
eight hits. 
Score by Innings R H E 
Hopo Cdllege....l30 000 4a3—14 8 2 
Junior Colege...-100 000 020— 3 7 6 
Batteries—Cole and Japinga; Van 
Leeuwen and Wlsneskl. 
Kalamazoo Normal turned In a win 
over the Hope College team, Wednes-
day, 7-2. Left Kimball's pitching fea-
tured the game. Kimball struck out 
nine men and allowed only four 
hits. 
In the first frame Western Normal 
scored three when Covlngtcn, John-
son and Schrump hit. Schrump and 
Nestor hit and scored in the third 
and McCarty In the sixth. In the 
seventh Covington made a single 
and stole all the way around, sliding 
home just ahead of the peg from 
second base. , 
Both of Hope's runs were made by 
Klels. Elenbaas, Hope's first base-
man, drew a big hand from the 
bleachers with a brilliant catch of 
Schrump's foul in the fifth and Right-
er, Normal's shortstop, when he stab-
bed Japlnga's line drive in the sec-
ond. 
Score by innings R. H. E. 
Hope College....001 010; 000—2 4 0 
West State 302 001 lOx—7 11 1 
Batteries: Albers and aplnga; Kim-
ball and McCarty. 
With Ideal baseball weather and a 
fair sized crowd Hope college defeat-
ed Ferris Institute at Rivervlew Park. 
The local collegians gathered in a 10-
3 victory. The team played good but 
listless ball. Poppen twirled effective-
ly, having a lot of zip on the ball and 
his curve ball breaking nicely. Jim 
walked one man and set down sixteen 
men via the strike-out route. Albers 
captured batting honors. 
This week Hope will travel to M. S. 
C. on Thursday, meet G. R. Junior 
here on Friday, and play In Big Rap-
ids en Saturday. 
o 
A Christian Is—. . 
A Mind 
Through which Christ Thinks 
A Heart 
Through which Christ'Loves 
A Voice 
- Through which Christ Speaks 
A Hand 
•Through which Christ Helps • 
by Lillian Scott and Marion Pennings 
under the leadership of Mabel Du 
Mez, the Seniors followed their history 
from the "Wearin' of the Green" to the 
time of "Good Night Ladles." 
This was the Jafet class party of tho 
class of *26. The thought brings a bit 
of sadness. Many .are the happy times 
we have spent together at oui class 




'P ie t ty good for them and for the may be quite correct. It takes for poi lunl ty for service i'n making the 
grcAited that my Ford will eventually world of books minister to the lives country, too, I suppose. Now there 1 
impress upon my mind tha t it is in a of people. Where else is there such an be less of those Albers, DePree wife 
0 — — t i ea Tjf. v o . n disposable sort of mood. But 1 have opportunity for knowledge as t h r u 'beaters born in th i s world to afllict us. 
u g c r p o n o t h e a r d a n y r u m o r g t 0 t h a t effect, the contact with books, with period'- They're a crime, t ha t pair is, always 
Of course, my " F o r d " must be h u m - cals and newspapers while m a k i n ; breaking somebody's heart , even in 
Bruns ored. However, as soon as it realizes them serve the needs of o thers? In • college. 
tha t it is becoming a burden to me what more helpful way can you learn "Oh say, speaking of college re-
James Ten Brink and a nuisance to society, It will dls- to know people a'nd the Interests of minds me. I 've been wanting to tell 
Arlyne Haan pose of Itself. The f u t u r e is bright , t h e communi ty? you about a let ter I received f rom 
h o w e v e r . W e have a g r e e d tha t till fall Now "a l ibrarian' doesn't a lways 'Peanuts. ' Tou know who I mean, n an 
we shall spend many nappy hours to- mean the person who hands out book^ Wyke. He's president of Hope now; 
Whether familiari ty breeds over the counter, for there are cata- yes, the council ousted Dimmie too 
STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief Bruno 
Associate Edi tom:— 
Department Editors 
•fc ^ 
Campus Pear le Leenhouts B^iher 
A ^ n l " e a r Agnes " T y L e contempt or 'not remains to be seen loguw, reference librarians, children's old and crabby, so I heard . He should 
R.vm^nrt S ^ l t h this fall. It has a racing Instinct, l ibrarians, high school, l ibrarians, 11- have been out long ago. I heard, too. 
Sports Raymo'nd Smith 
Humor— 
Cornelius Muilenberg, Hence, 
P a u l Hunter racer . A total discard Would be 
Exchange Mary Crouch untimely. It may change Its master , 
Campusology Lillian Schmid or it may not. 
Questions Lawrence Borst 
I doubt whether my Ford 
which someone may find desirable, b ra r ians i'n special fields, such as the some of the council wanted to elect 
it may end its career as a sciences, arts, languages, industries; Mrs. Hospers in his place, but Con 
Who can tell? 
John Moedt ,28. 
Repor te r s 
and even some missionary work such wouldn't hea r of it, 'cause he claims 
as tha t with the negro and th*; foreign 'A woman's place is in the home' ." 
born. " "Therefore, they gave Ru th the 
And not only is this profession open dea'n of women's job over at Voorhees. 
to women but the demand is increas- That ' s a lways been a sort of home, I 










24 E, 8th St. Holland 
weather the s torms of outrageous a r e high. Perhaps if you can- sane. Nobody but insane would ever 
Head Repor te r Russell Damstra f o r t u n e next summer, but In t h e event n o ^ a f fo rd another whole year or two live there . R e m e m b e r how some of 
Reporter William Bonnema ^nat it is still intact I will dispose o f / 0 f gtU(3y the thing you've chosen to do those girls used to act, Sarah Freder -
Repor ter Hester Ossewaarde s o m e 0 f the main parts, such as the w j i | e n a b i e y 0 U to enter this work a f t - icks. Lillian Scott, Harr ie t Vander 
Repor ter Lester Kuyper "cushions," fenders, wrist pins, and e r a y e a r o r two of saving. And, too, Bush and the rest of them. Sure was 
the differential, or to use the slang a n y 0 t h e r experience previous to II- a crazy bunch. 
BACK TO, BARBARISM phraseology, " rear -end" , , to some of brnry work will never come amiss. At Well, to get to the letter. The gist of 
my friends. The cushions will of nec- j e a s t think about It and ask about it, it was tha t Dr. Van Wyke, Wykie, as 
The inter-society council project esslty have to go to my former par t - f o r a ( | v i c e explanation, bits of exper- the s tudents call him, the world's 
has failed. Although a large majori ty n e r ' Tuttle, because of the i c n c e m a y help you to decide. 
were in favor of such a council with s t rong sentiments he - ha rbors fo r 
advisory and judioiary powers, yet a them. They have stuck to h im 
small minority was enough to kill the through thick and thin. The wrist* 
measure. That minority vote is prac- P^n 8 to Je r ry Pool for his advice on 
tically synonymous with a vote for the their wearing impossibility. The rear -
"abominable rush ing system," tha t e n ^ to Cramer , who is an authori ty 
grab-bag system in which neither the o n the diffeience between different 
drawers nor the drawn a re at all a i t - differentials. The rest of the car will 
isfled. If tha t minority does not with- he presented to morally responsible 
draw from its pos-ition it means tha t nien who will use it in delivering the.r 
it will draw the major i ty along with wife 's washings. 
"Corkie" Mullenberg '27 
A Fellow Il jpeito. 
-—o 
T H E IDEAL MAX 
CAMPUS NEWS 
it intp the rushing s t ream of discon-
tent . 
An inter-soclety council could be-
come a splendid orgun to Iron out • 
differences between the societies o-n On May 7th the spr ing meeting of 
the campus. "Come, let us reason to- the Hope College Women 's League 
ge ther" is t h e - c r y of a group tha t which co'nsists of representativee of 
seeks for good will and progress, but all the Ladies Aid Societies of the 
even among college s tudents there a re the churches in the Par t icular Synod 
those who re fuse to let reason season of Chicago, was held in the rest room 
their acts. Someone has said tha t t h e in Van Raalte Hall, which has been 
greatest sin is a "supercilious con- newly furnished by this organization. 
sciousness of none," and can It be t ha t The president, Mrs. C. J . Dregman 
there still a re some ant lnques o'n Hope presided. Mrs. George Huize'nga, sec-
r a m p u s w-ho do not wish to better retary, gave a repor t of wha t had 
conditions? ' been done this half year. Plans were 
Last fall there existed a n egre^- made for a f u r t h e r program of im-
ment between the societies for the provements. 
taking in of new members . Whatever The Hope college girls, especially 
degree of fai lure it may have had was those who live in Voorhees Hall, feel 
. not so much due to violations t h a n very grateful to this new organizatiou 
to lack of understanding. Can for the Improvements already made. 
it be tha t there a r e still o 
some who pay so much a t - A NEGLECTED PROFESSION" 
tentlon to this festering sore tha t they L i ^ r ^ t ^ 
allow their general heal th to suffer; If T h e r e a r e t h r e e p r o f e S 3 i 0 n 3 around f a n u r e t 0 a g k t 0 b e f o r g l v e n . 
such there be, they a re a minority w h l c h t o a l a l . g e degree, the at tention 
J im Ver Meulen's figure. 
The De Pree Bros.' hair . 
Ted Luidens' complexion. 
Lewis Geerlings* eyes. 
Connie Hospers' dimples. 
Clinton Cole's grin. 
Eg Fell 's chin. 
Carl Damson's ears. 
George Cliquennoi's voice. 
Howard Sluyter's laugh. 
Roy Nattress ' disc-wheeled 
limousine. 
Lee Klels' athletic-ity. 
The Yntema Bros. ' brains. 
Bub Bosch's devotion. 
Jay Wabeke's love for books. 
Fred Steketee's friendliness. 
Nell Van Oostenburg's man-
liness. 
Breezy Burggraaff ' s line. 
Vernon Samson's clothes. 
Ted Essebagger 's earnestness. 
A. Ungersma's muslcallty. 
Pete Wesselink's sense of 
humor. 
Cubby Hulzenga's "Hot Stuff" 
Jack Soeter's collegiate pep. 
Sincerely, Lyncareelia. 
o 5 
greatest psychologist, wants you and 
me, the town's best ja intor and ice tnan, 
men who understand women as no 
one else but himself does, he wants us 
to do a little research work fov him. 
He asks tha t we take a group of col-
lege graduates and find exactly how 
T DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
and THROAT t t I 
J 22 West 8th Street, 
Office Hours— 
8 to 11 A. M 
2 to 5 P. M. 
Sat. 7 to 9 P. M 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 
^Hontiniied on Ptire Thrpp> 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods , Coa l s . Su i t s and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, • - MICH 
QiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiuiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiainiiQ 
I HOLLAND CITY NEWS I 
§ • = 
"The Printers Who Know How1 
1 | 

















Truth needs no flowers of speech. 
—Pope. 
o 
A woman never forgives a man his 
"DOBE" ALSO AMONG 
P R O P H E T S ? 
T H E 
reason together. ' 
R. Damstra, '27. 
-o 
and a small minority At, tha t . But the Hopeltos Is generally centered, p£e w j 1 0 has lost confidence can loee 
saddest fact of all Is t h a t this mlnori- n a m € l y t h ( ) s e o f t h e teacher, preacher . n o t h l n g m o T e , 
ty has the power to block all progres- a n d d o c t o r . cons ider ing the over- 0 
slve nu-asurea and has power to dig c r o w d e d condition of some of these It I s 
up the barbar ic practice of rushing. w o u l d n o t b e a m i s s t 0 call attenUon to 
To do this is not fair, social, or dem- a c a r c e r l n s o m e o t h e r profession. Fol-
ocrallc. Meanwhile the larger group l o w j n g js a suggestion f rom a fellow- So asked the seniors when John De 
Ls continuing to say, "Come, let us H o p e i t e a t ^ e U. of Illinois, engaged Bell brought for th the following a t 
in a delightful and most interesting the seniors' last class par ty, 
protessloin: w a s a h o t M a y evening in 1949, 
Dear Hopeltes: a n ( i a s 1 wended my way homeward 
I 'm particularly thinking of the f rom the Egbert Winter Detectlvo 
Seniors but this doevsn't exclude any- Agency where I was employed as ja'n-
one. I suppose t ha t by graduation itor, I met my friend T. Elliot Weier, 
t ime one ought to know quite defi- t h e Ice man, who, Mildred Rnmaker , 
HOW A R E YOU GOING TO DIS- n i t e i y w h a t profession one would like the town gossip, told me, has kissed 
P()SE OF YOUR " F O R D " B E F O R E t 0 e n t e r ; but I 'm sure there a re many more men 's wives than J a k e Geer-
who are still a bit doubtful . Will lings! Jake, you knew. Is tilm-
those who are please consider th is? land's newest success; the man with 
H a v e you e v e r thot of l lbrar ianship? the lovable and affect ionate eyes. 
How am I going to dispose of my p o r g o m e reason this profession has They ' re so lovable, they ' re just like 
'Ford?" Evidently the one who asks n e v e r ^een "boosted" as many others Ben Turpin 's—always looking at each 
Or Anything From a Name Card To a Catalogue 
Try us out on your next order. Our phone 
number is 50-50; however our work re-




It's time to think about that suit now. 
Stop in and give our stock the once-cver. 
Golf Knickers While Duck Trousers 
Questions 
RETURNING TO H O P E 
NEXT FALL? 
this question has heard a rumor are. But the l ibrarian has come Into other . 
J. J. RUTGERS CO. 
19 W, 8lh Street 
iiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiiiiiiijjiiiiiiniiiipijiiiiiiiiiipiiiinmmjg 
* 
Spring Suits and Top Coats 
at the prices that you like 
$25.00 $30.00 $35.00 
: 
floating about the campus, tha t no h l g o w n a n ( j a t present increased de- As soon as we exchanged greetings, 
one owning a car (Ford) can r n a n ^ renders t h e supply inadequate. Doc says to me, "Say, John, what do 
register at Hope college next fall. I p 0 j y E c s tudents particularly know you think of the election this yea r? 
a m sure tha t if this ruling goes into w h a t t h e p r e c e d i n g stAtu-nicnt signlHes. Koon De Jong, president of the U. S. 
effect t he r e will many broken hearts, S a l a r i e s formerly ra ther low have in- Imagine!" 
for some of us really do love our cars, c r e a s e d 8 0 t ha t now they compare fa - "Yes," says I, "I always knew he 
and the thought of part ing with them v o r a b l y with those of other profe.s- had It In him, he's a chip off the old 
gives us a hear tache. However, I am F l o n s y o u 8 e € I 've answered your block. Remember back in '26 how his 
certain tha t the disposing of it will be flr^t objection r ight at the beginning, f a the r was mayor of Hospers, t h a t 
tho least of my troubles, for there are N o doubt the l ibrary draws more rat t l ing old pig a'nd pork producins' 
many who a re more than anxious to r e c r u i t s f rom t h e teaching profession town in Iowa, where ftoc. Galman's pa 
purchase such a worthy being as my t h a n f r o m a n y 0 t h e r . In th is work the gyped the people so t ha t his son could 
Ford, and of course I shall do tho m e n t a l strain is less ; the day's work ride a Ford?" 
natural thing, sell it to the highest e T l d g a t the closing hour; more mature "And what do you think of Janet 
bidder. minds are dealt with and one comes Veldman and Dena Nettinga being : 
P . S . B O T E R & C O 
Don't forget, we sell Shoes 
- ^ "W 
Colonial Sweet Shop 
The best fancy Sundaes in town. Light Lunches. 
Special Candies. 
Roy Nattress, '27. p o r t a / . t w i t h all classes. elected secretaries of the bureau for j g East 8 t h St. Across f r o m Warm Fr i tmH T 
The assumption In this question I n t h I g fl6ld there Is unlimited op- prevention of mental d e g e n e r a t e s ^
 a v 
THE ANCHOR 
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—a point guaranteed, if 
not misused, for 25 years 
and good for fifty 
PARKER Duofold is the pen you can lend to a 
classmate without a tre-
mor, for its point yields to 
any style of writing, yet re-
tains its original shape. 
Only the Parker has tho 
Duofold Point —a point 
that gives you both life-
long endurance and high-
est writing excellence. The 
skill to combine these two 
in a single point has made 
Parker Duofold the largest 
selling pen in the world 
regardless of price. Try it 
at the nearest pen counter, 
''fyg pUur" O i » T W $ r 
THP PARKER PEN CQftUANV 
JanesviUe, Wiacotuin 
Id 
WfJt DJCpT cywi KXD VIAR Ppllfl 





Surplus and Frofi ts $140,0c0.00 
Intereist paid on Time 
^ Deposits 4% 
each of these is beneflttins the world, his new philosophy tha t a girl in 
I ve been thinking tha t it might be a your a rms is worth two on the phone, 
good idea to take our own class as has made a fortune. His grandfa ther 
that group, a'nd then, too, we might died. 
find out a thing or U o that will satis- He-e we are, Ka'amazoo, Michigan 
fy our own curiosity. W h a t . 8 t h l g M r V e l d l i i u s | ( m v ^ 
Wykie suggested that we use the h e a d clown at your asylum? I always 
wireless telepathy and photography thought drink would ruin him just 
instrument invented by Prof. Alonzo a s 11 ruined Fr ia r Huenink. Tour 
Wierenga of the Macaroni wireless S i ckens , says a well known evangel-
school, but it won't take us long to get I s t ' w , , l come home to roost, and I 'm 
over t!?«?re, and say, lets ^o tomor- Inclined to believe it. They tell me 
•row.. 
The First State Bank 
The Students' Banking Home 
The Oldest and Largest State Bank 
in Ottawa County 
Carol Van, togetheer with Marg. An-
Well, folks, not much else happeijed d e r 8 0 n a n d M a r l o n ^ P P 1 ® are on 
the rest of the evening, except thai my l h e S t a g e ' n 0 W l n t h e a e o r B e V- s t e k -
efro vaudeville circuit ^oln? under housekeeper, Miss Keppel, prepared 
an exceptionally good supper for me. 
Usually she cooks terribly and often I 
havo felt like asking her to resign, 
but what would the poor girl do out in 
this cold world. She can't get a hus-
band and not eveiy man in this world 
is as good-hearted as I am, and would 
put up with her cooking. 
the no me of the "We Don't Sing Hither 
Trio." According to Dr. Marlon De 
Young of the Hope Music School their 
latest song success "A Cat hns nine 
lives but a frog croaks every night," is 
a marvelous bit of classic music. 
Classic cause he teaches it in his class-
es. 
MAKE OUR PLACE 
Your honne for Kodak Finishingf, 
Framing and Gif ts 
GLAD TO SEE YOU 
HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP 
10 East 8th S t . D. J. DuSAAR 
I 
O R D i s t i n c t i v e S t a t i o n e r y , U n i q u e P r o -
g r a m s a n d M e n u s , or F i n e P a p e r s , t h e 
H o l l a n d P r i n t i n g Co . c a n serve y o u b e s t . 
Holland's Finest Printers 210 College Avenue 
^ , 1 fcope we can get them over In our 
The next day saw us at Prof . WIer- • 4 -• , town next week. Thursday and Frldax 
enga s laboratory and soon we were * ~ ^ , 
, , , , evenings "The Busy Liar," comedy 
working the levers and dials for fare u « 
the weU. - - g 0 n g t o l ) e 
given. The local members, Harriet 
Right off the bat we hit a lot of Vander Bush, Heinle Nyboer, Barnard 
static and who should appear but Lubln, Edythe Klerk, Stan Albers and 
blustery George Damson, coach of Betty Stegenga have been practicing 
University of Michigan football team. f o r a l a n s t i m e , a n d l t 8 h o u l ^ n , t b e a 
And his team Is playtag. And there's f a l , u l . e b y a n y m e a n g w l t h s u c h g o o d 
Vanden Brink coaching, too, let's see, I I a r 8 i n l t , E v e n t h e e I d e r s o f t h e 
Hope College. Gosh, and Hope's cal church, Hessellnk and Galman, 
ahead G4-0. What do you know about h a v e pledged their support by baying 
tha t? Before I turn the dial I have two tickets apiece. You buy one 
to toll you people something though. a n ( 1 a s e ( . o n ( , o n e l s K l v e n t o y o u 
It was back in 1931 that VandenBrlnk We'll next turn the dial to the Zee-
Und Damson mot somewhere too. In a l a n ( j old Ladies Home. This is the 
boxing match. As I understand it p l a c e a t , v h , c h A ( , r i a n Z w e m e r l g 
they were both In love with Leona d e a n a n d X e l s o n c l a i . k t r e a a u r e r a n d 
Sithes and to settle mat ters they de- g e n e i . a l m a n a g e r . A n d h e l . e t 0 0 | a s l n . 
elded to settle It a ' la. cave man's style- mateg a r e f o u n d B 1 I i y b , ,^ A n n e 
beet man win. WeU. the sad part of it Meer.gs, Sarah Fredricks, Lillian 
was tha t while they were fighting Marty Bayles, Anne Barkema, 
Leona eloped with her old flame SI E d l t h weaver and Edith Bannlnga. 
Wiersma, and so inelther of them wor.. j ' m surprised to find Marty Bayles 
Now I don't know who Is to be pitied, h e r e . a u r e l y B u b B o g ( , h m u s t b e n e a r 
George, Ted or Leona. yes. there ho is, carrying ashes; mus' 
Next the face of the right Rev. be janitor of the place. Well, he al-
Pennings, the Hoeksema of the mod- ways told me he had to be near his 
ern church, appears; hLs face Is one Marty, and it seems that , no matter 
in a thousand, a kind face—the fun'ny where she Is, Bub goes too. Guess 
kind, the type only a mother can love; that 's what they coll t rue love. 
he's on trial you know. He claims L c f s try New York City, and see 
that Ham spat on his wife Instead of whether a'ny of our fr iends are there. 
Ham's wife spitting on....We ask what Bevelander, Poppen, Kemme, and 
has tha t got to do with the price of Smith, all successful doctors. Poppen, 
P o r ^ ? the American Medleal Journal says, 
But I fear his case is lost for when has just perfected an operation which 
the pillars of the church, Popl, will aUow pitchers another ten years 
Hl'nkamp, Cramer, Olert, Neevil, Van on the diamond before their a r m s 
Dyke and Oebhard are a^ajpst any- give out. 
one his fate is sealed. They're great And here is Rane O'Leary, the W e l l 0 iiumiiiiiiiiiihiim«Q 
intellectuals you know. I understand known n^y^hst. Strange coincidence Q 
that they have finally convinced the tao, »he is giving a party. Look at the 
"Say it with Flowers" 
The Shady Lawn Florists 
Your College Flor is t 
J O H N B. VAN D E R P L O E G '22, Mgr . 
"Our Business is Growing" 
• • • Wagner & Bosch, Expert Barbers • • • • • • HAIR CUT 40 CENTS SHAVE 20 CENTS : • • Week Days 8 a.m to 8 p m. — Saturdays 8 a m. to 10 p.m. • • • • • • 74 E. Eighth St. Holland, Michigan 
t : • 
|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
GOOD CLOTHES CARE 
Is vital to the life of your yarmenls. We clean, press and re-
pair them in a most painstaking manner: the way you like it-
Pressing - . - 50c. 
120 E. 8th St.r 
IW wi M- V v. I f . 
I • - „W I! -H .W . W J'W M W W • * 
STUDENTS 
Qet Your Eats 
at 
M o l e n a a r & D e G o e d e 
14 U a i t 8 t h S t . 
w — w M - M • . 
-•...M,, rn » m—w -W..W -9 * M 
FOR YOUH NEXT HAIR OUT 
OR SHAVE 
TKY 
The White C m s 
Three experienced Barber$. 
Hair Bobbing a specialty, 
f 
world that when woman was made ^ut distinguished guest*. Lois Brwckmeler, 
of a man's rib someone pulled a bone, playwright, Henry Bos, prof of his-
That nearly caused a schism in the t o r y > o e r m i n e and Adelaide Dykhul-
church too, 'but Basebag&ers, th^ cl\ie^ zen, ^rterary critics, Kvelyn Van 
heretic, is now safely behind the Eenam, htgh school principal. Norm 
doing time fo,r being a jwUUo HUls^noe Vander Hart, president of Columbia 
a'nd offender ^nr|n8f *he eontroversy. university, Dorothy Va'nderKolK^ 
was always eaualng trouble. Tssie w o m e n a t Vassar, and ^ h e r famous 
waa. 1 1 people. 
• -And here 's Dwight Yntema. At last . . 4V , l l Thf̂ t kbout covers tl̂ e resjtctaHo 
his knocking has gotten m soxn^ p a r t o f o u r c i a s g ^ o w i e t t s }n 
where. He looked up ^m»ly^tree a ^ Leavenworth and me «ry of oi!;-
year 80 and fouh I ® people have fallen by tho wayside. I 
the .sap. Quite a boy s ' dislike to )efe you people know these 
Nothing like Doctor Chet. t oug . f a c t 8 i because in a case like fc?-
Indeed here's Prof, W * l ^ m n o r a n c e i g b l i s s l feel it 
with hif ^sstotan^i I far ry De r es an ^ bou'nden d^ty fee let you see what 
the Fieldhouses. They re the ones ^ h ^ D i c k 
who made the great discovery of th^ -
up for ten years for violating the 
cosmetic effect qf cosmetics upQB we- M a n n A c t i e l o p e d w i t h ^ ftft66n.year. 
men's skin. Qh. « iedi ts ue cV He always was robbing the 
T^nQr and Mabel DuMez. o course, c r a d j e ^ college. And D e r n w 
for acting in the capac y o spe . g ^ o o x n a k e r he re too, an^ J^v^erctt 
m f i n s * De Witt, the last one the class, is 
We tune in Qr\ to see what s e e n w e a r i . n g a a striped suit, and 
fate has done to Sipfung Cheung. b a l d D r > Nykerk used to 
Pretty good for him, successful law- j a i w a y g pitied the Doctor^ He 
yer and banker, and they sajr. bftii a s o extra face tq w*k»h. 
candidate fc^r p r e s ^ a n t next year. S o h a s t h e c l a 5 a ^ ^ distributed 
And ^h^r^'s pladys Klelnheksel and j^self. and I Dr. Van Wyke can 
Henmine Reinhart, too, m a r r i f l now, U 9 e this data in his book 
but in spite of that successful m ssio.n- ^ r o o l g N a m e s and Fools Faees." 
arles, doing wonderful WWrk Theiefore. folks my tasKila done, and 
the poplies. H*8 ^ sood thing j m u s t g0—yoi^'U probably never see 
somepne's making a success anyway. m y j^a in . so goodbye. I 'm go-
The-.'e's Dr. Carl Cook, too, lie s a sue- t o r a j a o whiskers. 
cessful dentist in San Fran.jiaQO. V^oy p s _ _ W o , v e i n c l u ^ m o s t o f t h e 
tell me he n\{\rrlt»d a ^ a n i c u i e g.rl g e n j o r c ] a g g i,n prophesy, in fact, 
about a year aga and now the> ar^ o f except Al Schaafsn.a. 
fighting tooth and nail. never amount to much anyway, 
Pete Wesselink is another m^n wh^ 8 0 w h y b o t h o r ab(>Tlt h l m ? 
has a stiff job. He 's f ork ing a t a Written and compUed by T. Elliot 
morgue, Anfl Poet Ungersma too, with "Wejer and John De Bell. 
-
i 
MORE GOOD NEWS 
A Shipment off 130 New Women's 
COATS 
P u r c h a s e d at r e d u c e d pr ices in N e w York h a s j u s t ar-
r ived . F u r t r i m m e d and plain . S e v e r a l colors , Gray, 
Navy , D a r k Tans , b lack . W o m e n s sizes and e x t r a 
sizes, 36 to 5 1 1 









Mfsses Fur trimmed collar 
and Cuff porlet twill 
COATS $15.00 
All colors—new, fresh gar-
ments to choose from 
Rose Cloak Store 
The Shop of Exclusive Service 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiinmuMuuimiimiiimiiMiiiiiiiiiMiMmiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimuiiinmiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiiiHunii 
Get Extra Credits at Home— 
More than 450 courses in History, English, Mathematics, Chemistry, 
Zoology, Modem Languages, Economics, Philosophy, Sociology, etc., 
are given by corretpondence. Learn how the credit they yield may 
be applied on your college program. Catalog describing courses fully, 
furnished on request. Write today. * 
® f ) c o t C h i c a g o 
05 ELLIS HALL CHICAGO. ILLINOIff 
THE ANCHOR 
Oreen Mill Cafe 
Each arm of the Mill a measuring convcjer , which 
can be known in only one way: 
By coming to the Green Mill 
And their getting vour fill. 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 




" S T U D E N T S ' F O R E M O S T E A T I N G P L A C E " 
I prestege to win 
Come to the College Inn, 
The food at Pat 's 
Is not surpassed. 
C. E. PATTERSON, Prop. 
Corner College Avenue and Tenth Street 
Malted Milks 15c. We have Candy in Boxes and 
Bulk. Also big line of Bars. 
Cota's Students Drug Store 
SUCCESSOR TO LINDEBORG'S 
54 E. 8th St. 
ELENBAAS & FORTNEY 
The premier barbers of Holland. In the rear, at 
O L_ L_ I E S 
BULK BRICK 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 
65 West 8th St. Phone 2212 
FROST BITES 
RED-HOT PAPA 
Our little friend, the statistician ot 
Van Vleck, has one eventful experi-
ence after another. The other night 31 
was sort of chilly, so he stepped up 
nnd relieved the radiator In his room 
of its plug. Then he forgot himself, 
and a little later went to bed. At four 
A. M. his unique Big Hen aroused him. 
He awoke, still mostly asleep, dressed, 
and started out to attend to his pok-
ing and hash-sllnging duties a t the 
famous Green Mill Cafe. When SI had 
finished his feeble a t tempts at work-
ing, he went through his usual rou-
tine of yearlncsa here at Hoppes Uni-
versity. He lived through the ordeal, 
and a f t e r gormandizing his daily 
.noonday chow, he decided to t ry to 
digest some knowledge. He returned 
to his habitation, unlocked his door, 
when to his keen amazement, and ut-
ter sunrise, he found his joint wa? 
literally "all wet." The water was 
dripping from the window sills, he 
found he had been " f ramed" when he 
purchased the f rames tha t adorn hia 
pictures, for they were warped beyond 
recognition. Water and wet plaster 
made excellent stalactites. Some 
Chemistry experiments had lost their 
cute appearane and had fondly run 
together creating "Chemic Hash." To 
add to the tragedy three dozen eggs 
which SI was keeping warm In order 
to raise chicks for Laboratory pur-
poses, by the open-hearth process 
were converted Into "Aqua-eggis." The 
water had not been satisfied with 
saturat ing the den, It even stood out In 
beads upon the exterior surface of the 
door. 
Taking all in all, SI must be con-
gratulated for keeping such a unique 
menagerie, but we hope tha t he creat-
es his room into an a rk so t ha t in 
case another such incident occurs we 
can lock him in with his six other oc-
cupants, and let them drif t upon the 
stormy seas of criticism alone until 
they land upon the sa fe amount of 
watchfulness. 
After a month of zoology on3 of tho 
Freshmen gave the following definition 
of bacteria: "Rear entrance to a caf-
eteria." 
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HOPE SPECIAL 
<§• 1 5 
Haan Bros. Drug Store 
—and— 
EAST END DRUG STORE 
Officer: "What 's the idea of stalling 
on the main street. 
Fair One: "I just washed my car, 
and I ca'n'l do a thing with it ." 
s 
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Jack Blue • 
Students 
For Real Malted Milks 
—See— 
• T a c k B l o c 
• 
Consult Your Book of Ett iquet tc 
Ruth ' s Mother: "Darling, you 
should not scratch your nose with 
your spoon." 
Ru th : "Oh, mother, ought I have 
used a fork?" 
o 
Twenty Years Hencc 
Tuttle: "I've known him since we 
roomed together in college." 
Counsel: "Have you ever known 
him to be a disturber of the public 
peace." 
Tuttle: "Well-er-he used to belong 







In the School Neighboihood 
THE CONVENIENT DRUG STOt E 
lUUIIMilUaMUIIUIIUIiiilllllllllllUIUIUUtUUtUUMIlUMI *13 
Off-hand, we would say that it must 
havo been some shampoo. 
o 
Notice to Fordology Depar tment 
All of our students who take part In 
any field work of any sort a r e hereby 
notified, and on the reading of this 
notice must absolve us f rom any 
blame for failure to abide by its 
most august dictum. A MOTORCY-
CL/E COP has been added to the force 
of the Holland police. This humble 
servant of the law can be observed 
trying to learn to ride an Indian of the 
species on the spacious boulevards of 
this city. The speed limit Is twenty 
miles per hour, but as yet he can ride 
only fifteen. Don't count on this be-
cause he may learn. We would feel 
however that we were failing our s tu-
dents if we did not tell his great 
wv^knefs. He can't run. Recall the 
r l ^h t of March fifth when this cop 
prvld " y o u ' r e t h e m a n I w a n t " a n d 
didn't get his man. Bear this In mind 
FINE PIINOS 
- A N D -
Victor and Brunswick Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W . 8 th St. 
P ianos and Vic tro las rented at reasonable prices . 
Quality Shoe Repairing —That's Our Business 
"Dick" the Shoe Doctor E L E C . S H O E H O S P I T A L D. S c h a f t e n e s r , P rop . 
Phone 5328 W E CALL AND DELIVER 13 E. Stb St. f 
4 - 1 
Ready Dishes, Hot & Cold for Busy Patrons 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 East Eighth St. 
" A Rea l G o o d P l a c e to E a t . " L u n c h e s p u t u p . 
YOUR WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR WORK 
Get Prompt Attention at 
PETER A. SELLES, Jeweler 
14 East 8th St. 
•+ 
Seniors! See Nick Dykema 
for your graduat ion Su i t s . Years of sa t i s fac tory s e i v i c e recommer .d m e 
for fine ta i lor ing , press ing and repair ing. 
Over KEEPER'S RESTAURANT. 
Arctic Frost Bites 
5 CENTS 
WHEN YOU WANT THE FINEST IN 
Ice Cream, Candies, Fruits and Nuts,come to 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
Get What You Want In 
CLOTHES! 
) 
Better Values than you've Ever Seen Befoie 
AT 
V1SSER & BAREMAN 
50 E. 8th St. 
€ " • - - - • — 
Phone 5445 Special Chicken Dinner Every Day 
K E E I F E R S R E S T A U R A N T 
Home Cooking Home Baked Piet A Specialty 
29 W. Eighth St. Holland, Mich. 
OWN THE WATCH 
You have always wanted. 
WE HAVE IT. 
Geo. H. Huizenga & Co; 
JEWELERS 
Opp. Warm Friend Tavern 
* 
^ - I 
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• 
I Seniors! Graduation Pictures 
Special pi ice until the t r d of the Khccl j ca r . 
I 
The Lacey Studio 
pj fT—-TIIIHIIIHHHIiimMII . 0 ' v 
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